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The Amilla Estate:- 
For those looking to impress, the Amilla Estate works the wow factor at every angle. Interiors are easy on the eye: a tawny 
palette of tans and creams enriched by custom-made timber doors and hand-carved lattice screens. Furnishings are clean and 
uncluttered and the house is wired with state of the art TV and sound systems. Floor to ceiling windows perfectly frame the 
drama of the light, sea and sky of the Maldives and outside wooden decks invite you to put your feet up around the 
wraparound pool that has sunken sun loungers in the shallows for ultimate tanning time. The outdoor area incorporates an 
expansive deck with hot tub, pool table and bar area, which can be staffed on request by our super talented mixologist. For 
fitness conscious there is a state of the gym and sauna and our resident fitness expert’s can arrange dynamic personalize 
training programs.    
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Facilities:-  
Six separated en suite bedrooms, with either kind size bed (7ft x 7ft), or with two twin beds 
Cotton linens & towels 
Katheeb (buttler) service 
Private buggy 
Luxurious bathrooms 
Outdoor bathroom & rain showers 
Private fresh water pool 
Outdoor dining area 
Fully equipped kitchen 
Rooftop terrace with sunbed & loungers 
Private beach access 
Hair dryer 
Overhead fan 
BBQ area 
Air conditioning 
Entertainment system 
Kids play areas, games & TV room 
Private library 
Blu-Ray & HD DVD player 
Private Gym 
Two private steam rooms 
Games/Cinema Rooms 
Outdoor Jacuzzi 
Volleyball court 
Ping Pong/Pool Tables 
Butler’s Kitchen/Pantry 
Domestic Maid Service 
Onsite Laundry Service 
Security Office 
Sauna and spa treatment room 
42 – Inch TV with satellite channels and Bose surround sound system 
IDD Telephone & complimentary high speed WiFi 
In-room safe 
I-pads & docking station 
Private Bar 
2500 Square meters 
 


